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Researches on the Gyromagnetic Effect of some 
Ferromagnetic Compounds.' 
( Received for pzr btication, 3 ~ d  April,  1935,) 
The ratio of angular momentum to magnetic moment of the demetltaq 
aamem of ferromagaetism in a number of farrites im determined by t& 
reaonauce method due fo Ein~tein and de Hans. The ' g ' relue (Landd 
iaotor) falle below the orthodox value of 2 for a11 canes by about S p.c. which 
is oukeide tho limits of experimentel error. The result may be erplaind 
on the assumption that the ?.-moment also cmtributea to fernmagnetism. 
An electron of charge e and mnss m moring in a circular 
orbit of radius T about the positive nucleus of an atom, has a 
magnetic moment M =m~# and an angular momentum 
J = 2mamP where n is the number of revolutions per semnd. 
The ratio R= JIM = anale - 1'136. Ir'.' This ntio of angnlar 
momentum to magnetic moment also holds in tbe general case 
of an elliptic orbit.. It has been s31omn from rarions sources that 
the elementary magnets consist of such electmns. A mrrhani- 
cal moment i~ thus nlmzys associated with a mwt- t i c  mcmlent. 
and when the rn~gmtiurtion of A hdy is suddenly c b a ~ ~ g d ,  thew 
wiH appcwr m a~lgular motl~ent~um in the direction of this clnnge 






























